PAINTBALL PACKAGE DEALS

Paintball Action Perth
PO BOX 1 Byford 6122
Western Australia
Mobile (0408) 912124
Fax (08) 95251661

GAME ORGANISERS :
A booking fee of $30.00 per person is required 14 days in advance of your booking date. This
will guarantee your booking and equipment for your day’s play. All players are to arrive 30
minutes before the starting time.
When you make your deposit via the direct transfer please use the organisers name as a reference
before you make the deposit.
The game deposit of $30.00 is neither refundable nor transferable within the 14 day period.
Players who are not over the age of 18 years and do not have a sign consent form ,will forfeit
there game deposit and will not take part in the days activity.
Minimum game booking is 10 players, to close the booking to your own group; there must be at
least 20 players booked in and the game deposits for every player received for the day’s activity.
Bookings will be treated as tentative bookings. Receipt of your game deposit must be received
no later than 2 weeks in advance of your day of play to secure your booking.
Bookings deposits will be treated as first in first served.
As the game organiser you are required to collect a game deposit of $30.00 from
every player who wishes to participate on your day of Paintball and deposit the total
amount of the game deposit into Paintball Action Paintball Account a
receipt number will be given to you and you must place it in the box , fill in the booking form
and fax it back to Paintball Action Perth as soon as possible, or you could post a
cheque or money order to the Paintball Action Perth or post to
PO BOX 1 Byford 6122 Western Australia
Player’s package deals with additional paintball prices.
Your FREE PAINTBALL offer for being the game organiser.
We have included a map on how to get to Paintball Action Perth,
ALL PLAYERS MUST BE OVER 18 YEARS OF AGE
OR HAVE A SIGNED CONSENT FORM FROM LEGAL GUARDIAN
NO EXCEPTIONS NO REFUNDS IF CAUGHT

